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Open Evening

Record numbers attended our open evening on 15th September,
250 pupils came through the door to explore what Redruth School
has to offer them. Mr Martin, Headteacher, commenced the
evening with a presentation and welcome. Parents comments
were very positive and encouraging. “It’s very reassuring to know
that Mr Martin cares about the welfare and happiness of my child.”
Mrs Thomas, parent. “It’s clear that a lot of hard work goes on
behind the scenes to really get the best possible results for your
child, whatever their skills or interests may be.” Mr Adams, parent.

Pupils were equally optimistic about what they hoped to achieve
at Redruth School. Josh said, “Dr Pidwell took us to the Plymouth
Aquarium last week and I loved it! I hope I will be in his class next
year!” Darren, year 6 pupil said, “I made a ruler in technology,
then I made a bread tortoise and just now I made a plant cell with
a nucleus. I’m definitely coming to Redruth School!”

Portreath Pupil
Open Evening Winner
Congratulations to Harvey, who
won the star prize in our Open
Evening competition. An amazed
Harvey scooped the Kindle Fire
after having his form picked from
the hundreds of correctly
completed entries.
If you were unable to attend our
Open Evening, please contact
the school on 01209 203700 to
arrange a tour and we will be
delighted to show you around.
Redruth School is keen to inspire a love
of reading. As part of the year 7 Learning
Resource Centre induction, each student
is able to choose a free book in their first
library lesson. Year 7 students are welcome to browse the
books on the Bookbuzz website to help them choose. For a
list of the books available please go to
http://www.bookbuzz.org.uk
Niamh O’Connor
Music
passed her Grade
Bryher Mehen,
3 music exam.
recently took her
Niamh also passed
Grade 3 cornet
her grade 2 singing
exam and has
exam in August.
achieved a merit.

Christmas Appeal

If anyone would like to donate items to this
year’s shoebox appeal please drop them off with
Miss Cracknell Room 104 or Reception. The following items can
go into boxes: toys, dolls, school supplies, toothbrush &
toothpaste, hats, caps, gloves or scarves, sunglasses, hair
accessories, wrapped sweets. Thank you.

Super Fun Saturday

Year 6 pupils from local primary schools joined staff at Redruth
School for a Super Fun PE Saturday on 19th September. Pupils
enjoyed trying out the facilities within the sports department whilst
making new friends and learning new skills.

The next Super Fun Saturday is
Maths
3rd October 9am - 12
To join us, please call
01209 203700.

Open Evening Activities

